
** COMPLETE THIS FORM TO INITIATE SUPPLIER SCOUTING **
MEPNN Supplier Scouting Opportunity Synopsis

Number of days to be posted if other than 30

Item to be Scouted

Please describe the item application/the end use of the item

Supplier Customer/Product NAICS Code, if known

TECHNICAL INFORMATION
1. Supplier Information

1a. Type of supplier being sought

If other, please specify type of supplier

1b. Reason for scouting submission

If other, please specify reason

2. Summary of Technical Specifications and Performance Requirements

2a. Describe the manufacturing process

2b. Provide dimensions, size, tolerances, and performance specifications for the item

30

Various size Containers

Various size containers for bath and body products.

Other

distributor of same or similar items or manufacturer of same or
similar items

Past supplier no longer available

aluminum fabrication, injection molding

PET 8 oz jars, BPA FREE 70/400  
***Also need these in Crystal black and Clear 
Price not to exceed $ 0.32 
Quantity: 7000 per year 
Dimensions: 
3” high 
2 ¾ “ diameter 
9 ¼ “ Circumference  
2 ¾” /70mm neck size   
 with Smooth black lid 70/400 low profile (preferably with foil 
induction seal included for PET)  

Crystal Black PET 8 oz cosmo bullet bottles, BPA FREE 
Price not to exceed: $ 0 .29 
Quantity: 2000 per year 
 Dimensions: 
Neck: 24/410 
7” height 
1 ¾” diameter 
6” circumference 
24/410 neck size 

Black ribbed Spray misters with clear cap 
Price not to exceed: $0 .29 
Quantity: 3000 per year 
Dimension: 
Dip tube min. 7 ¾” 

White 3 oz. Roll on bottles, balls and caps 
Price not to exceed: $0 .49 
Quantity: 2500 per year 
BPA Free and PET plastic  

Black smooth lid with Induction foil seal liner for 70/400 PET 
jars (plain or white liner)  
Price not to exceed:$0 .16 
Quantity: 10,000 per year 

24/410 black ribbed Induction foil liner screw cap  for 24/410 
PET bottles 
price not to exceed:  $0.07 
Quantity: 3000 per year 

2 oz (60ml) black aluminum tins with screw lid 
Price: not to exceed $0.52 
Quantity: 5000 per year 

.5 oz (15ml) black aluminum tin with screw lid 
Price not to exceed: $0 .58  
Quantity: 500 per year 



2 oz (60ml)  black foam pump bottle. Black base with matte 
black foam top and clear lid 
Price not to exceed: $1.55 
Quantity: 5000 per year 

POF 6x6 heat shrink wrap 100 gauge bags  
Price not to exceed: $0 .03 
Quantity: 10,000 per year 

2c. List required materials needed to make the product, including materials of product components plastic, aluminum

2d. Are there applicable certification requirements? No

If yes, please explain applicable certification requirements

2e. Are there applicable regulations? No

If yes, please explain applicable regulations

2f. Are there any other standards, requirements, etc.? No

If yes, please explain other standards, requirements, etc.

2g. Additional Comments

BUSINESS INFORMATION
3. Volume and Pricing

3a. Estimated potential business volume (i.e. # Units per day/month/year)

3b. Estimated target price/unit cost information (flexible and negotiable not accepted)

4. Delivery Requirements

4a. When is it needed by? (immediate, 30 days, 6 months, etc.)

4b. Describe packaging requirements (i.e. individually/group packaging)

4c. Where will this item be shipped?

5. Additional Comments

Please see www.urbansedge.com for product examples

See above for yearly demand for each product

See above pricing for each product

immediate

palletized or otherwise in groups

Central PA

https://www.nist.gov/privacy-policy
http://www.facebook.com/NISTMEP
https://twitter.com/NISTMEP
http://www.nist.gov/
http://www.urbansedge.com/



